MODEL SUBJECT ND. 73 hm the 8lUE CUFF RECORDS

BAS)'S FOUR PROPOSITIONS, ONE HIUNDRBD NEGATIONS
Bngo's Introductory Word
Introducing, he said: The true preaching of Oharma goes beyond preaching or not preaching
(true preaching is no preaching). True listening to Ohatma is not only a matter of listening or nUI
(true listening is no Us telling). If the true word Is beyond perceplion (true preaching Is no preach Ing), It may be better not to speak. If true llstenl.ng Is something other than 11.stenlng or not (true
Ustel\lng Is no listening) . it may be better not to speak.
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However, to spcallcor Ohanna without saylng anything about lt, and to Ustento it without ideas
about it are perfect ways to trasmlt right Dharma. This no-preaching and no-Ustening Is all that
Is needed.
Well, you are ln my monastery and U.stenlng to my words. But how can you avoid the dilli·
coltles 10 have perfect understanding of right Obanna by words?
If you have the wisdom to get tllrough these difficulties , I will Introduce you to an example
to ponder.
NOTES by Reverend Suzuki OD the above translation.
1. I gave a free but faithful rendering or the original text accordlJl8 to the lnsuuctlon or my
Master, Kl.s hlzawa lam, Rosh! .
' Usually no Is negative, but DO at thcl same time Is a 11tronger a1r1nnatlve than yes, It
means emanclpatloo trom yes and no. No word means rJght word under some clrcumstances,
and at the same time, under other circumstances, It means that the connotation or the word should
be denied. Saying no fonn, no color, should be understood In the same way.
2 , Sentences In the parentheses are lmponant pans which I uansl.ated lltetally ,
3 . At the same t ime, thls oo gives new Ille 10 dead Buddhist Ivory-tower philosophy , and to
rtgld moral concep«s and formal rituals . The constant practice of tbia no has been the history ot
Buddhism,
MAIN SUBJECT
Artentlonl A monk asked the great teacher Ba-so: "I am not asking you about the Four
(negative) Propositions, and the One Hundtcd Negations (of Nagarajuna). But please point out the
Intention or Bodhidharma's coming to the \Yest (China),
Ba-so sald: Today I am very tired and I cannot expl.aio lt to you. Go get ao answer from
Chi-zo. The monk went to Oli-zo and asked hlm the same thing. Cbl-zo said, "Why did you
not a.s k the Great Teacher?" The monk said, "I did, but be told me to come co you . " ChJ-zo
said, "Today I have a headache and cannot explain the matter to you. Co ask E-lcal (Hya ku-Jo),
So the monk asked 6-kal, who said, "I do not have anytbillg to answer In this realm . " The monk
went back to Bil-so and told him the whole s tory. Ba-so said, "Chl-zo had a white head, and
Hyaku-Jo a block head."
NOTES, by Reverend S1.1zukl on the above.
The Four Proposltlons and Ooe Hundred Negations of Nagarajuna are ad followd:
1, Bverythiog that ls, does not come out from l!Bell, (singularity)
2. Bverythl.ng that Is, does not come out from someth"'6 else. (plurality)
3. Everything that Is, does not result from adding ooe thing to allO(her . (eJtlsrence)
4 . Everything that Is, does not come out from nothing. (non-ex:lsumce)
About these propositions, four types of statements can be made: amnnative, negative,
aUJrmative and negative, and the negation ol both the atllrmatlve and neg.rive. (4 x 4 , 16)
About these sixteen, three kinds of statements can be made: pasr, present , !urure. (16 x 3 • 48)
And about these forty-eight, there can be two aspects: the a ctua l (the real), and the p<>tentlal
(the ldeal). (2 x 48 • 96)
Togetbc: wllh the original fourproposltlo1111 there are 100 negative propositions. (96 + 4 = 100')
After all these effortS, still we cannot ldentl!y either ootologtcal or phenome.n al existence,
and we canJX>t find any reason to be attached to some special metaphy;ilcal entity or 10 the
phenomenal world,
However, ln Note I of the Introductory Word, I have explained the true meaning ot Buddhist
negation, Negallon alter negation, we turn over and renew our peccepllon and pre-conceived Ideas:
In other words, wlplog our mlrror-Uke mlnd in each moment, we can obaerve everything as It ts,
Here everythlng·as·lt·ls means everytblng-as·lt-should·be, because everytbing-as-lt-ls·ln·
the-usual -sense always s hould be negated , one thing after another - even though we are concentrated
on one thing. The result of the prac tice or negating cverything-as -lt · ls ·ln-lhe-usua l-sense Is
what we mean by everythlng·as · it·ls . Tbe-way·eyerything-should·be should be accepted as theway -everything-ls . This acceptance should be the most Important point lo NagaraJuna's Middle
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When we practice zaz.eo lo the tight way, this acceptaoee takes pl.ace. lo the realm or Zenmind, transmitted from Buddha to Buddha, from patriarch to pll'triarch, there Is oo ooumeoa or
phenomena, no subject ivity or objectivity, no object to be criticized or subject to be critical .
Here we come 10 the uue understanding of the so-called ooo-artachment or ooeness-of-dualJty.
Jn Its uue sellllc the Middle Way, which ls beyond the Four Negative Propos!t.lons and Ooe Hundred
Negations, ls not different trom the transmitted way of zazen . This Is the so-called 'Intention or
Bodhidharma 's coming to the West' or ShobOgen.zonehanm.yoshin.
But En-go presents , us· his students - wl.th a problem of whether this monk did understand the
true meaoiog or the One Hundted Negations , when the monk asked his questlon, lf he had had a
true understanding or Nagarajuna's One Hundred Negations and bad asked about our tradldonal

way of practice, his question should have been at the same time an answer to his own problem.

So &-go says: Ir I had been the monk, I would have bowed three times, as soon as Ba ·ao said
somethiog.

Taltq up again the thread or the subject, the monk who thought he blew what the Ont: llundrcd
Negations were, did nor have a uue understandiog of tbem at all. And II<! asked, "What ••
Bodhidharma's :zazen7" Ba-so, who knew that this monk was oot prcpucd to listen to tht: right
Dharmn, did not answer the quest ion. He only said, 'Today I 11m very tired so I camlOl c xptn111
It 10 you. Go ask Chi·zo."
True expounding of Dhannn Is 001 done only by preaching. In everything we do at the
monastery we should express the true Dharma. The true study or Buddhism Is nut studh:.'<l by
mouth and ears . To stay at a monastery wllhout knowing one Is always amidst tile Oharma Is
quite useless . To s eelc !or Obama without blowing one Is always CJ<posed rn lhe voiceless vu1c.:
or Dharma was what the monk was dol.ng. Ba-so and his two dlsctples Chi-zo and Hyaku · JO
wanted him t o stay out or tilts klnd of delusive study 01 Zen . 1 his Is why e.i-so said, ··1 don't
feel well, go get an answer Crom Chl-zo."
When Chl ·zo found the mont coml11g from Ba-so, In spite or Ba-so's kind instruction. he
must have felt helpless and said: Today I have a headache and cannot explain It to you . Co
ask Hyaku·jo.
So the monk went to Hyaku -Jo whu, not llkl.ng to expose the true way ln useless discussion,
said, "No understandl.ng is my undersrnndlng In the rea lm or reality."
The monk then went back 10 & ·so, the Creat Teacher, and t old him the whole stocy . Ila-so
said: Chl·zo the white-headed, and Kyaku·jo the black-headed.
I visited the Cambcldge Buddhist Assocaauon. lo Cambcldgc there l.s !he Clmbridgc Buddhist
Association; In San Francisco there Is Zen Cenler. There ls one and yet twn, two and yet one,
as they should be, as everything It under some patt:lculat sltuadon.
Bodhidharma's Intention In coming to the West cannot be understood by peoplu whu set:k
Buddhism without lcnowl.ng Buddhlb'm ts everywhere. Salt is a white chemical, nearly th" •ame a,;
sugar In appearonce. lC we do not know which ls which, we try a little on some food, Wt do not
ta ke the sa lt olone, but always wit.11 food, as something other than a white chemical, as , moybc:,
tile most Important seasoning in our actua l llCe. It is In occ1111l1, elvers , plants, trees, In every ·
thing. It Is in every food we take. Without salt oolhl.ng exists. We say a pickle Is salty and
that cake Is sweet, but in cake !bore Is salt, It makes the cake more sweet.
This ls why Ba·so said, ""Chl-zo tbewhlte head-geared , and Hyaku-io !he black head·gcarl!d ."
Wlthoot the spirit transmitted from Bodhidharma, there Is no black ·hatted Chi -20 or while hllttl'd Hyaku- Jo. Chl-zo 9"°'11d be Chl-zo and Hyalcu-jo should be Hyalru-jo.
0Ut uadltlooal way of undetatandl.ng Is notdilfereot Crom belJlg conoenuated on the actual fact
which we face on each moment.

